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Abstract 

The present invention belongs to hydrometallurgical technology, which relates to 

the technology of lead production using the wholly hydrometallurgical technology to 

lead sulfate(PbSO 4) residue accompanied the process of zinc smelting through 

hydrometallurgy or lead mud of lead storage battery. The present technology use 

CaCl 2 + NaCl as leaching solvent, leach the high leaching slag containing lead sulfate 

of hydrometallurgical zinc smelting, lead slag of the zinc oxide containing lead after 

lead leaching or the lead mud of the lead acid storage battery after being disassembled, 

use zinc to displace lead in the leached solution, recycle lead in the displaced solution, 

the recycled lead is returned back to the process of displacing of lead, the solution 

containing CaCl 2 + NaCl after zinc recycling is recycled to the process of leaching of 

chlorine salt of lead sulfate. The present invention has the advantages of low energy 

consumption, low cost and easy popularization and application, and eliminate utterly 

the fume pollution of lead fume, lead dust and SO 2 etc.
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A Technology of Lead Sulfate Hydrometallurgical Lead Smelting 

Technical Field 

The present invention belongs to hydrometallurgical technology, which relates to 

the technology of lead production using the wholly hydrometallurgical technology to 

lead sulfate(PbSO 4) residue accompanied the process of zinc smelting through 

hydrometallurgy or lead mud of lead storage battery.  

Technical Background 

The raw materials of Hydrometallurgical zinc smelting contains 1-4% lead, and 

when zinc calcine is adopted the method of leaching the needle ironstone with peracid 

to precipitate iron or the method of ferroalumen to precipitate iron, during the process 

of leaching of iron, the lead is accumulated in the high leaching slag, and the 

morphology of the lead is almost PbSO 4. When it is adopted the fire-method to deal 

with the leaching slag, the lead and zinc both are volatilized into the fume, after 

further dealing with the fume to leach the zinc, the lead is accumulated in the leached 

slag, and all its form is PbSO4.  

And the other materials, for example, the zinc oxide treated after the 

deoxidation and volatilization using fire-method of the fume of iron factory or copper 

smelting factory, also contain zinc, and after further dealing with leached zinc, the 

lead is also accumulated in the leaching slag, and its form is also PbSO 4.  

The lead content of above-mentioned materials containing the PbS04 residue is 

10-40% commonly. In order to recycle lead from the above-mentioned materials, it is 

generally adopted the fire-method to smelt, and the energy consumption is high, the 

fume produced during the process of metallurgy is accompanied at the same time with 

the air-phase pollutions of lead dust, lead fume, S02 fume and Dioxin, etc.  

When recycling of old lead storage battery, the lead storage battery is 

disassembled and crushed, and the main contents of the lead mud seperated out are 

PbSO 4 and PbO, and now the fire-method of metallurgy is mainly used in treating 

lead mud and recycling lead various countries in the world, and it still exists the 

problems of high energy consumption and air pollution.  

The domestic and overseas scholars are also study the hydrometallurgical 

treating technology of lead mud of lead storage battery, and they generally adopted 

the conversion method to convert PbSO4, PbO to PbCO3 : PbCl2. The carbonate
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conversion method is used to convert PbSO 4 and sodium carbonate or ammonium 

carbonate to desulfurate, and convert PbSO4 to PbCO 3 at the same time, and using 

borofluoric acid or silicofluoric acid to dissolve lead corbonate and using lead 

borofluoric acid or lead silicofluoric acid to electrolyze and produce lead. And these 

methods all exist the problem of complicated lead electrolysis and difficulty. Thus, the 

large-scale production is not existed yet so far.  

In the world, under the increasing environment protection requirement and 

increasing pressure on the environment, Hydrometallurgical treating of PbSO4 

material is one of the hotspots of the field of metallurgy and environment protection 

in the current world, but there still exists a variety of different problems, and the scale 

production is not achieved.  

Summary of Invention 

The aim of the present invention is to provide a technology of lead sulfate 

hydrometallurgical lead smelting, using the lead sulfate slag (mud) as the raw material 

to produce the metal lead directly, having the features of low energy consumption, 

low cost and easy popularization and application, and eliminate utterly the fume 

pollution of lead fume, lead dust and SO 2 etc.  

The technical solution adopted by the present invention to achieve the aim of 

the invention is as follows: use CaCl 2 + NaCl as leaching solvent, leach the high 

leaching slag containing lead sulfate of hydrometallurgical zinc smelting, lead slag 

of the zinc oxide containing lead after lead leaching or the lead mud of the lead acid 

storage battery after being disassembled, use zinc to displace lead in the leached 

solution, recycle lead in the displaced solution, the recycled lead is returned back to 

the process of replacing of lead, the solution containing CaCl 2 + NaCl after zinc 

discycling is recycled to the process of leaching of chlorine salt of lead sulfate, 

wherein, Omolar ratio of Ca2+>mole ratio of SO42- in the material; @ the leachate 

ratio of NaCl and CaCl 2 should be adjusted according to real-time monitoring data in 

the operation to ensure the solution after leached to contain 3 - 4g/L Ca , 10 - 30g/L 

Pb 2+, the Cl- concentration in the leaching solution > 150g / L; @two kinds of 

schemes for zinc recycling, i.e. a. use P204 as extractant after displacement, passing 

the series steps of saponification of extractant--extraction of zinc -- washing 

-- reverse extraction -- electrolysing of zinc, b. use Ca (OH)2 to neutralize preciitated 

zinc, then go through four steps of Zn(OH) 2 dissolving , zinc extraction, reverse
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extraction and zinc electrolysis.  

The temperature of the leachate is controlled between 180C ~ 900C, and the pH 

of leachate equals to 4 ~ 5; the leached solution should be cleased by sponge lead, 

remove the trace impurity of Ag, Cu, Bi in the solution; the zinc used in displacement 

is metal zinc piece, zinc powder, zinc particle, zinc ball, and the zinc piece 

precipitated from electrolytic zinc is the premium, and the temperature of 

displacement is 180C ~ 900C, the used quantity of displaced zinc is 105 ~ 110% of the 

theoretical used quantity.  

The several important steps of the invention will be described in detail as 

following.  

1, leaching 

The leaching solvent adopted in the present invention is CaCl 2 + NaCl, and the 

leaching process is reacted as follows: 

PbSO 4 + CaCl2 + 2H 20 = CaSO 4-2H 2 0.+ PbC12 . . . ... (1) 

The ratio of NaCl and CaCl 2 can be adjusted according to requirements. CaCl 2 

has two kinds of function: one is making the above-mentioned reactions proceed 

utterly, and the molar ratio of Ca2+>the molar ratio of S0 4
2-in the material, and make 

all SO 4 2-in the material convert to CaSO 4-2H 20 sediment which is more stable than 

lead sulfate during the leaching, and make the S04 2-in the solution reduce to the least, 

so as to be beneficial to the following treatment of leaching solution. The other 

function is to increase the solubility of PbCl 2 in the solution during reaction. The 

major effect of NaCl is to provide enough Cl- to dissolve the produced PbCl 2 .The 

solubility of PbCl2 in the solution is related with concentration of Cl- and 

concentration of CaCl 2 , and temperature of the solution. Followed by the rising of 

concentration of Cl-, the content of CaCl 2 is rising, and the temperature rising, the 

solubility of PbCl2 is rising. In order to make reaction of PbSO4 can conduct utterly 

and quickly, the leachate contains Ca2+>3 ~ 4g/L ; in order to achieve the 

concentration of Pb 2+ to reach the required concentration 20g/L, the concentration of 

Cl- in the solution is >150g/L; the temperature is selected by the contents of Cland 

CaCl 2 ,when the concentration of Cl-and CaCl 2 is high, it can be the suitable low 

temperature; when the concentration of Cl-and CaCl 2 is low, it must increase the 

temperature. The ratio of the solutions is different, and the temperature is between 

180C ~ 900C. The liquid-solid ratio of the leachate is determined by the content of Pb, 

and it is controlled that the leachate contains Pb2+ 10 ~ 30g/L, and the leaching
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condition is more flexible.  

Leaching is proceeded in the container with stirring, the leaching ratio of Pb is 

95%, the pH of leaching solution is 4 ~ 5. When the lead residue of zinc smelting is 

treated, the lead residue itself is acid, it is not needed to add acid additionally. It is 

needed to add little quantity of hydrochloric acid when the lead mud of storage battery 

is treated, and the pH of final end of leaching is adjusted by lime milk to 4 ~ 5.  

2, Purification and Removing Impurity of Solution and Lead Displacement 

After liquid-solid separation of leached mine slurry, the leachate is purified, and 

the purification is proceeded in the stirring groove, add lg/L sponge lead into the 

groove, remove the trace impurity of Ag, Cu and Bi etc. in the solution, use zinc to 

displace lead in the solution, and the displacement reaction is as follows: 

PbCl2 + Zn = Pb + ZnCl 2  ...... (2) 

Use metal zinc to displace lead, and the metal zinc can be made various 

physical form, es. Zinc power, zinc piece, zinc particle and zinc ball are all usable.  

The zinc piece separated out through zinc electrolysis is premium, no requirement of 

additional process.  

The displacement is proceeded in the displacement reactor, and chlorine salt 

leachate and zinc are added into the displacement reactor, the displacement reaction 

proceeds very quickly, and the staying time of the solution in the displacement reactor 

is>5 min, the PbC12 passing through the displacement solution is displaced to metal 

lead. It doesn't need special heating up or cooling down when displacement of lead, 

and need the natural temperature of leachate, es. 180C ~ 900C. The theoretical 

quantity of zinc as it is used for displacing is 0.3165t/t lead, and the actual quantity is 

105 ~ 110% of the theoretical quantity.  

The process of the displacement, and the displaced solution contains Pb < 

50mg/L.  

Displaced mental is pick out, briquetting after rinsing, covered with NaOH in an 

amount of 10-20% of block mass, melt under 5000C to get the metal lead, and the lead 

content > 99%. Lead grade impurity content is determined by the degree of 

purification of the solution.  

Recycling of Zinc 

There are two schemes for recycling of zinc.  

The first scheme is extracting of zinc directly from the displaced 

solution--reverse extraction--electrolysis, and the electrolytic zinc piece is used for
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displacing lead. The raffinate is used back to leach lead sulfate, recycling used.  

The second scheme is neutralizing sedimental lead, the solution after 

sedimentation is back to used for leaching of lead sulfate, recycling used. The 

sedimental Zn(OH) 2 is dissolved by sulfuric acid (raffinate) -- extracting of 

zinc--reverse extracting of zinc--electrolyzing of zinc, and the zinc piece is used to 

displace lead.  

The first scheme of recycling zinc 

The first scheme of recycling zinc is detailed descripted as follows: extracting 

of zinc directly from the displaced solution, the extractant is P204 es. diisooctyl 

phosphate vinegar. The process of recycling zinc is saponification of 

extractant--extracting of zinc--rinsing and removing impurities--reverse 

extracting--electrolyzing of zinc. The process is as follows: 

(1) Saponification: use Ca(OH)2 to saponify P 204 ,the saponification solution 

contains Ca(OH) 2 , P 204 is mixed with 260# solvent oil as the ratio of volume of P 204 : 

kerosene=20 - 30%, the prepared P 204 and saponifier are mixed evenly for 1 - 2 

minutes, stay for precipitating and separation of phase, the saponification reaction is 

proceeded as following chemical reaction: 

2HR (organic phase ) + Ca(OH)2 (water phase) =CaR2 (organic phase) + 2H 2 0) ...... (3) 

The saponified extractant contains about 5 12g/L Ca, which used to extract 

zinc.  

(2) Extracting of zinc: the saponified P204 is mixed with displaced solution, 

clarified and separating of phase, the time of mixing is 1 - 5 min. The extraction 

reaction is 

CaR 2 (organic phase) +ZnCl 2 (water phase) =ZnR2 ( organic phase ) + CaCl 2 (water 

phase ) .....- (4) 

Using 3-5 grade countercurrent extraction, the extraction temperature is 20 

400C, Ca is transferred into the raffinate to form CaCl 2.  

Raffinate is back to used to leaching of PbSO4 slag, recycling used.  

Due to the organic phase carries a small amount of raffinate unevitably as the 

separation of water phase and organic phase, and raffinate is removed by washing by 

water.  

(3) Reverse extraction of zinc: the organic phase is reverse extracted by zinc 

electrolyzing waste liquid after being extraction of zinc. The zinc electrolyzing waste 

liquid contains H2SO 4 150 ~ 180g/L, and Zn 40 ~ 50g/L,and mixed with organic
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phase loaded with zinc, put zinc into the reverse extraction solution, the ratio of 

reverse phase is controlled according to the quantity of 90 ~ 120g/L Zn after reverse 

extraction, and reverse extraction can be proceed according to first grade or second 

grade countercurrent, and organic phase containing Zn < 0.5g/L as the standard. The 

reaction of reverse extracting of zinc is: 

ZnR 2 (organic phase ) +H2 SO 4 (water phase) = ZnSO 4 (water phase) + 2HR (organic 

phase ) ...... (5) 

The time of mixing of reverse extraction is 0.5 ~ 10 min, and the temperature of 

reverse extraction is 20 ~ 400C, the organic phase is back to be saponified after 

reverse extraction, recycling used.  

Removing oil from reverse extraction solution: the reverse extraction solution 

generally contains a small amount of extractant, generally about 1OPPm. It will effect 

electrolysis of zinc as P204 > 1PPm, resulting in the efficiency of currency reduced.  

Using air-flotation-active carbon to adsorb, P204 can be reduced less than 1PPm, 

electrolysis is proceeded, and the electrolysis process is as the same as the routine 

electrolysis of zinc.  

ZnSO 4 + H20+ 2e = Zn + H 2SO 4 + 1/202 ...... (6) 

The reaction of electrolysis of zinc is: 

ZnSO 4 + H20+ 2e = Zn + H 2SO 4 + 1/202 ...... (6) 

The recycled H 2SO 4 comes back to reverse extract zinc, recycling used, and the 

separated zinc piece is used to displace lead. When the PbSO 4 slag after zinc 

separated is treated, the additional separated zinc can be recycled incidentally, and the 

redundant zinc can be sold as product.  

The second scheme of recycling zinc 

The second scheme of recycling zinc includes the five steps of neutralizing 

sedimental zinc, dissolving Zn(OH) 2, extracting of zinc, reverse extraction and 

electrolysis.  

( 1 ) neutralizing sedimental zinc: the displace solution contains NaCl +CaCl 2 + 

ZnCl 2 , use Ca (OH) 2 to neutralize the sedimental zinc, and add Ca(OH)2 into the 

stirring groove, pH value rises up to 7 - 9, so as to precipitate sedimental zinc, and the 

reaction of neutralizing zinc is: 

ZnCl 2+ Ca(OH)2 = Zn(0H) 2 + CaC12  ...... (7) 

After solid-liquid separation, the sedimental zinc comes back to leach PbS04, 

and recycling used. The separated Zn(OH) 2 sediment is washed by water to remove
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attached mother solution, and the sediment contains Zn 55 ~ 64% ( calculated by dry 

weight ) .  

( 2 ) Dissolving of Zn(OH) 2 : use dilute sulphuric acid(raffinate) to dissolve 

Zn(OH) 2, controlling the leachate contain 20 ~ 30g/L Zn, the reaction is proceeded in 

the stirring groove, normal temperature. The extraction of zinc is proceeded after 

dissolving of zinc and filtration of zinc. The reaction of dissolving zinc is: 

Zn(OH) 2 + H2SO4 =ZnSO 4 + 2H20 ...... (8) 

(3) Extraction of zinc: use P204, the 260# solvent kerosene is diluent, 

formulating the organic phase containing 20 ~ 40% of P204, stirred mixing the 

organic phase and leachate and make zinc into the organic phase. The extraction 

reaction is: 

3 HR(organic phase) + ZnSO4(water phase)= ZnR2*HR(organic phase) + H2SO4water 

phase) ...... (9) 

The raffinate comes back to dissolve Zn(OH) 2 , and recycling used. The 

extraction grade is 3 - 4 grade and countercurrent proceeding. The ratio of organic 

phase to water phase = 1/2 ~ 2/1, and the extraction time is 0.5 ~ 5 mins, the 

extraction temperature is 20 ~ 30'C.  

(4) Extracting of zinc: the organic phase being extracted contains 10 ~ 15g/L, 

use waste fluid of electrolysis zinc to reverse extract, and the process of reverse 

extraction is as same as scheme 1. After reverse extraction, the organic phase comes 

back to extract zinc, recycling used.  

(5) Removing oil from the reverse extraction fluid and electrolyzing zinc: the 

process is as same as scheme 1, and the electrolyzing waster fluid comes back to 

reverse extract zinc, recycling used, and the separated zinc piece is used to displace 

lead chloride.  

The features of the present invention 

The present invention is the hydrometallurgical technology of lead production of 

using PbSO 4 slag as the raw material. It is used mature leaching technology of 

chlorine salt to produce chlorine salt solution of PbCl2 , and at the same time, 

transform the sulfate to harmless plaster. PbCl2 is reduced to metal lead with the help 

of zinc, and then use zinc solution to extract and electrolyze zinc from displaced 

solution, so ad to achieve the recycling of zinc and zinc comes back to displace lead.  

The calcium needed in the process of leaching is supplied during the process of the
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recycling of zinc. And it has the following features: 

(1) The reaction of first scheme of recycling zinc is (1)+(2)+(3)+(4)+(5)+(6), and 

the whole reaction of the technology is: 

PbSO 4 + Ca(OH)2 + H20 + 2e = Pb + CaSO 4 -2H 2 0+ 1/202 ...... (10) 

The reaction of second scheme of recycling zinc is 

(1)+(2)+(3)+(7)+(8)+(9)+(5)+(6),and the whole reaction is still (10).  

Ca(OH)2 and direct currency are consumed during the process, and the other 

processes are all middle process of conversion.  

(2)The leaching of PbSO 4 depends on the reaction of CaCl2 and PbSO 4 to 

transform PbSO4 to PbCl2 and CaSO 4 -2H 2 0 , and the reaction proceeds utterly and 

quickly, the total quantity of Cl- is controlled by the quantity of PbCl2 needed to be 

dissolved. And the reaction produces the environment-harmless CaSO 4 -2H 20 es.  

Plaster.  

(3) The material needed to produce CaSO 4-2H 20 is cheap and easy-to-get 

plaster, the supplement of plaster is finished during the process of recycling of zinc.  

The scheme 1 is the process of supplement of needed calcium using Ca(OH) 2 during 

the process of saponification as zinc extraction and zinc extraction, and finished 

through the process of zinc extraction. The scheme 2 is supplement as the form of 

Ca(OH) 2 as supplement after displacement of lead and neutralizing of sedimental 

zinc.  

(4) Using zinc to displace lead, PbCl2 is transformed to lead with the help of 

displacement of zinc. The zinc using for displacement is recycled and used by the 

recycling technology of zinc. Using the low-cost, high-recycling zinc 

extraction--reverse extraction--electrolysis, so as to achieve recycling and usage, 

and can recycle the partly dissolved zinc in the recycled material additionally. It is 

need 3.16 tons to displace 1 ton lead according to theoretic calculation, and the actual 

consumption is 105 ~ 110% of theoretic quantity, and use mature, dependable 

eletrolysis technology of zinc recycling to displace complex and expensive lead 

electrodeposition, so as to make the hydrometallurgical technology of lead smelting 

become large-scale industrialization.  

(5) All the solution and technology of the present invention are closed circle.  

CaCl 2 is recycled to leach PbSO 4 after displacing of Pb followed by extracting of zinc.  

The second scheme is neutralizing the sedimental zinc after displacing of Pb, CaCl 2 is 

recycled and then comes back to leach PbSO 4 , and during the process of sediment of
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zinc-extraction-reverse extraction and electrodeposition, the zinc extraction residue 

solution and Zn(OH) 2 solution form close circuit; During the process of 

extraction-reverse extraction of zinc-electrodeposition, the waste electrolytic solution 

and reverse extraction of zinc form closed circle; during the process of extraction, the 

organic phase forms extraction-reverse extraction circle. No waste water.  

(6) The present invention has significant advantage of environmental friend, 

and the whole process is whole hydrometallurgical process, and the sulfate transform 

to safe and harmless plaster ( CaSO 4 -2H 2 0 ) , no S02 fume, no lead dust, no lead 

fume.  

(7) The present invention is to produce lead through PbSO 4 slag, and the cost is 

low, the consumed material during the process is Ca(OH) 2 and direct currency.  

Ca(OH) 2 is low-price and easy-to-get lime, and the direct currency is electricity 

consumption of zinc eletrolysis, and according to the present invention, it is needed 

zinc piece of 0.3165 tons zinc to displace 1 ton zinc theoretically according to the 

present invention, and the actual consumption is 0.34 ~ 0.35 ton. According to the DC 

electricity consumption of electrolysis of zinc, equal to 1020 ~ 1050kwh/ton per 1 ton 

lead. During the process of zinc recycling, according to the recently price level, the 

cost is 3000 - 3200 yuan/ton, separated to each ton of lead, the cost is lead 1050 

1120 yuan/ton lead, the production cost is largely lower than other technology.  

The present invention has the advantages of environmentally friend, low-cost, 

easy-to-control, and easy to achieve the large-scale production.  

Description of Drawings 

Fig. 1 is the brief diagram of technology process of the present invention.  

Fig. 2 is the brief diagram of technology process of first scheme combined with 

zinc recycling of the present invention.  

Fig. 3 is the brief diagram of technology process of second scheme combined 

with zinc recycling of the present invention.  

The detailed Embodiments 

Example 1: leaching 

Oxidation of zinc in volatilizezing kiln of certain enterprise, leaching the lead 

sulfate slag after recycling of zinc and indium. The slag contains 21.89% of lead, and 

all are lead sulfate, and contains 3.5% of Zn, contains 10.2% of S.
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The leachate is chlorine salt solution, NaCl 280g/L , Ca2+ 13g/L. The leaching 

condition is: adding 5L leachate into 500g(dry weight) slag, leaching under the 

condition of stirring, and ratio of liquid to solid is 10:1, and the temperature is 800C 

leaching time is 1.5 hrs , pH of leaching end is 4.5.  

The leaching slag contains 0.9% of Pb, the ratio of leaching slag is 96% , and the 

leachate contains 21.1 g/L of Pb.  

Example 2: leaching 

Certain enterprise uses peracid to leach slag of lead and silver, which contains 

15.54% of Pb(dry base), takes 588g of sample, adding 5L leachate contains Ca2+ 

14g/L, NaCl 260g/L, and stir leachate for 1.5hrs under 800C. The leaching slag after 

being dried is 451g, contains 1.36% of Pb, and leachate along with washing water is 

5.32L, which contains 16.0g/L of Pb, and the leaching ratio of Pb is 93.15%.  

Example 3: leaching 

Leaching of the lead paste from lead storage battery: at the recycling plant of 

certain lead smelting factory, the separated lead mud contains 76.04% of lead (dry 

base), take 100g lead paste and 2L leachate, and the leachate contains NaCl 320g/L, 

HCl 20g/L, and the leaching temperature is 850C, the leaching time is 2 hrs, and the 

pH of leaching end is 2.0, add Ca(OH) 2 to adjust pH to 4.5. The filtered solution along 

with washing water is 2.1L, which contains Pb 34.8g/L and the ratio of leaching of 

lead is 96%.  

Example 4: leaching 

Oxidation of zinc in volatilizezing kiln of certain enterprise, the lead slag leached 

out of zinc and indium by sulfate contains 21.2% of Pb, 7.14% of Zn, and the leaching 

temperature is 180C, the ratio of liquid to solid is 10:1, and the leaching time is 5hrs.  

Filtrating and washing slag after leaching, leachate proceeds leaching according to 

different ratio of NaCland CaCl 2.  

The results of leaching as follows 

Ratio of 
leachate Leached solution + washing water 

No. leaching 

NaCl CaCl2 
___ (gIL) (volume( L ) Pb( g/L ) Zn( g/L) Pb Zn 
(g/L ) ( g/L )
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1 200 25 1.10 3.55 2.42 18.43 37.3 

2 250 25 1.30 5.54 1.94 34.03 35.3 

3 300 30 1.27 10.12 2.09 60.7 36.5 

4 360 25 1.25 14.62 2.05 86.5 35.9 

5 350 50 1.19 17.59 2.86 98.7 47.7 

Under the condition of 180C, the quantity of NaCl and CaCl 2 is rised, and the 

ratio of leaching is improved, and under the condition of No.5, the ratio of leaching is 

ideal.  

Example 5: Purification and Removing Impurities.  

Chloridized leachate of PbCl2, the components are as follows: 

Pb Zn Fe Cu As Sb Bi Sn Ca 

(g/L) (g/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (g/L) 

21.86 7.74 10 80.79 1.0 2.05 1.79 6.37 5.71 

Get 5L solution, under the condition of 500C, add 2.5g zinc powder, stirring and 

reacting, after zinc is added, the sponge lead is displaced very quickly, and keep 

stirring, the sponge lead is formed powder through stirring, and then displace 

impurities, filter after reacting for lhr, and the components of solution are as follows: 

Pb Zn Fe Cu As Sb Bi Sn Ca 

(g/L) (g/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (g/L) 

21.50 8.01 10 1.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 5.7 

Example 6: displacement of lead 

The components of pre-displaced solution: 

g/L Pb Zn Ca pH 

22.97 6.66 3.5 5.0 

Get 5L solution, and then put into container, the temperature is 500C, put 200g 

zinc piece, stir the solution quickly, the Pb content of the solution reduced to 0.02g/L 

after 5 mins. Take out the zinc piece and sponge lead, and the weight of residual zinc 

piece is 163g, the consumption of zinc piece is 47g, and the quantity of displaced lead 

is 114.75g by calculated. And the consumption of zinc piece is 0.3224g Zn/g Pb, 

which is 1.02 times of the theoretical consumption quantity.  

The components of the displaced solution are: 

g/L Pb Zn pH
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0.02 14.1 5.0 

Example 7: displacing of lead 

The components of chlorine salt of PbCl 2: 

g/L Pb Zn Ca 

12.72 3.94 4.30 

Measure the leachate into the container, add 10OOg zinc piece as stirring, and 

the solution continues to enter in and out, until the zinc piece is disappeared, the lead 

displaced forms to particle, get it and briquette, weight, then take the sample to 

analyze. The weight of the block is 3210g, which contains 95.71% of Pb,4.5% of 

water. The quantity of displaced lead is 3210x95.71%x95.5%, equal to 2934g, and the 

consumption quantity of Zn for displacing Pb is 0.3408 g Zn/g Pb, which is 108% of 

the theoretical quantity.  

The briquetting block is coverd by 320g NaOH, and smelted under 500'C to 

obtain lead ingot. The lead ingot contains 99.8% of Pb, and the components of 

impuritiesare : 0.0069% of Zn, 0.0017% of Fe, 0.002% of Bi, 0.074% of Cu, 0.0078% 

of Sb, 252g/t of Ag, As < 0.01, Sn < 0.01, and the total quantity of impurities is 

0.1196%.  

Example 8: Extracting and recycling of zinc from displaced solution 

The extractant is industrial P204, and the diluent is 260# kerosene, according to 

the volume ratio of 20% concentration, and the theoretical saturated capacity is 

Zn2
+ 17.8g/L and Ca2

+ 10.9g/L respectively.  

Saponification of organic phase: add CaCl 2 into the saponified solution, and the 

solution contains Ca2+ 9.83g/L, mix 20% P204 solution with saponified solution 

according to the ratio of 1:1 for 4 mins to separate the phases, and the saponified 

solution contains Ca 2+0.9g/L , pH4.5 ; and the organic phase contains Ca2+8.9g/L for 

extracting of zinc, add Ca(OH)2 into the saponified solution so as to supple Ca2+ to 

about lOg/L, recycling used.  

Extracting of zinc : 

Extractant g/L : Zn Ca Cl

14.85 4.5 188 

Saponified organic phase g/L : - 9.16 -
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The extracting is proceeded according to O/A=1:1.5, four grade of 

countercurrent, and the mixing time is 3 mins, and the time of separating phase is 1 

min. When the balance is reached, get organic phase and water phase to analyze, and 

the organic phase contains Zn 14.66g/L, Ca 0.052g/L. Raffinate contains Ca 10.5g/L 

and Zn 4.2g/L , come back to leaching of PbS04 slag.  

Reverse extracting of zinc: the organic phase is reverse extracted by sulfate 

solution containing zinc after extracting of zinc, and the contents of zinc and acid in 

the reverse extractant is as same as zinc electrolyzing acid solution. In order to 

investigate the condition of Ca and Cl in the reversed solution, the reverse extraction 

solution is formulated with agents and distilled water. The contents of the solution 

before and after reverse extraction: 

Zn ( g/L) H2 SO 4  Ca ( mg/L) Cl- ( mg/L) 

Pre-reverse 
45 170 -

extractant 

Post-reverse 
92 98 10.6 34.7 

extractant 

The content of the post-reverse extractant meets the requirement of zinc 

electrolysis.  

The post-reverse extractant can be used for zinc eletrolysis after air 

floatation-active carbon adsorption. The zinc electrolysis produce zinc piece 

according to the technology of extracting zinc-electrolysing zinc of the enterprise.  

Example 9: Neutralizing the sedimental zinc and dissolving Ca(OH)2 of the 

displaced solution of zinc 

Neutralizing the sedimental zinc is the second scheme of zinc recycling.  

The components of displaced solution of zinc g/L Zn Pb Ca 

14.1 0.02 3.2 

Get 5L displaced solution, add Ca(OH)2 powder, and proceed in the stirring 

groove, neutralizing to pH=7.0, and yield Zn(OH) 2 119. lg, which contains Zn 59.2%, 

the solution of precipitated zinc contains Zn 5mg/L,and Ca 212.3g/L, the solution of 

precipitated zinc can come back to leach PbSO 4.  

Dissolving of Zn(OH) 2 : In order to adapt the follow-up requirement of recycling 

zinc, use the zinc raffinate produced by zinc extraction of enterprise to dissolve.  

The components of raffinate g/L Zn H 2SO4 

7.5 21
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The dissolved solution: Zn 21.5g/L, pH5.0 

Dissolution rate > 99% 

The dissolved solution meets the requirement of extracting of zinc, and use the 

technology of extracting zinc-eletrolysing zinc to produce zinc piece.
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Claims 

1. A technology of lead sulfate hydrometallurgical lead smelting, which 

characterized in that: use CaCl2 + NaCl as leaching solvent, leach the highly leachable 

slag containing lead sulfate of hydrometallurgical zinc smelting, lead slag of the zinc 

oxide containing lead after lead leaching or the lead mud of the lead acid storage 

battery after being disassembled, use zinc to displace lead in the leached solution, 

recycle lead in the displaced solution, the recycled lead is returned back to the process 

of replacing of lead, the solution containing CaCl2 + NaCl after zinc recycling is 

recycled to the process of leaching of chlorine salt of lead sulfate, wherein, iIomolar 

ratio of Ca2
+>mole ratio of S0 4

2 - in the material; Z the leachate ratio of NaCl and 

CaCl2 should be adjusted according to real-time monitoring data in the operation to 

ensure the solution after leached to contain 3 ~-4g/L Ca2
+ , 10~-3Og/L Pb2 +, the Cl 

concentration in the leaching solution > 150g / L; @two kinds of schemes for zinc 

recycling, i.e. a. use P204 as extractant after displacement, passing the series steps of 

saponification of extractant--extraction of zinc -- washing -- reverse extraction -

electrolysing of zinc, b. use Ca (OH)2 to neutralize precipitated zinc, then go through 

four steps of Zn(OH) 2 dissolving,zinc extraction,reverse extraction and zinc 

electrolysis.  

2. The technology of lead sulfate hydrometallurgical lead smelting of claim 1, 

which characterized in that: the temperature of leachate is controlled within 180C 

900C and the pH of the leachate is 4-5; the leached solution should be purified by 

sponge lead so as to remove the trace impurities of Ag, Cu and Bi in the solution; the 

zinc needed for displacement is metal zinc piece, zinc powder, zinc particle, zinc ball, 

and the zinc piece separated from electrolysis is better, and the temperature of 

displacement is 18'C~90'C, and the actual quantity of displacement of zinc is 105

110% of the theoretical quantity.  

3. The technology of lead sulfate hydrometallurgical lead smelting of claim 1, 

which characterized in that: the detailed first scheme a of recycling zinc is as follows: 

TSaponification of extractant: use Ca(OH)2 to saponify P204 , P204 is mixed with 260 

solvent oil as the ratio of volume of P204: kerosene=20-30%, the prepared P204 and 

saponifier are mixed evenly for 1-2 minutes, stay for precipitating and separation of 

phase, the saponified solution is added into Ca(OH) 2 and then recycling used; 

(extracting of zinc: the saponified P204 is mixed with displaced solution, clarified
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and separating of phase, the time of mixing is 1 - 5 min, using 3-5 grade 

countercurrent extraction, the extraction temperature is 20 - 40 C, the residual 

raffinate in the organic phase after being extracted is removed by water washing.  

@reverse extraction of zinc: the organic phase is reverse extracted by zinc 

electrolyzing waste liquid after being extraction of zinc, the zinc electrolyzing waste 

liquid contains H2 SO 4 150 - 180g/L, and Zn 40 - 50g/L,and the ratio of reverse 

phase is controlled according to the quantity of 90 - 120g/L Zn after reverse 

extraction, and reverse extraction can be proceed according to first grade or second 

grade countercurrent, and organic phase containing Zn < 0.5g/L as the standard, and 

the mixing time of reverse extraction is 0.5 -1 Omins, and the temperature of reverse 

extraction is 20-40 C, the organic phase after being reverse extracted returns back to 

the process of saponification for recycling, and the residual extractant in the reverse 

extractant is adsorpted by air flotation-active carbon. @ eletrolysis of zinc: the ZnSO4 

solution obtained from reverse extraction is treated by electrolysis, and the recycled 

H2 SO 4 returns back to reverse extraction of zinc for recycling, and the separated zinc 

piece is used for the process of displacing of lead, and the excess recycling zinc piece 

is the zinc product after ingot casting of zinc piece.  

4. The technology of lead sulfate hydrometallurgical lead smelting of claim 1, 

which characterized in that: the detailed second scheme b of recycling zinc is as 

follows: Oneutralizing sedimental zinc: use Ca (OH) 2 to neutralize the sedimental 

zinc, and make pH value rises up to 7-9, and the liquid-solid separation, and the 

solution after precipitation of zinc returns back to the process of leaching of 

PbSO4,the Zn(OH) 2 sediment is separated out and then washed to remove the 

additional mother liquid by water; Zn(OH) 2 can be done to product ZnO, and also can 

be used to produce electric zinc as the following process. ( dissolving of Zn(OH)2: 

use dilute sulphuric acid to dissolve Zn(OH) 2 in the stirring groove, control the 

leachate contains Zn 20-30g/L, extraction of zinc is proceeded after dissolving zinc 

followed by filtrating; @extraction of zinc: using 260 solvent kerosene as diluent and 

then mixed with P204, preparation of organic phase contains 20 - 40% of organic 

phase by volume, and then the organic phase is stirring mixed with the solution of 

zinc dissolving, and the ratio of organic phase to water phase O/A = 1/2 - 2/1, the 

time of extraction and mixing is 0.5 - 5mins, and the temperature of extraction is 

20~30'C, proceeding 3-4 grade countercurrent extraction, and make zinc return back 

to organic phase, and raffinate returns back to Zn(OH)2 to dissolve and recycling used;
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@ reverse extraction of zinc: as the same as the first scheme of the recycling of zinc; 

(?electrolysis of zinc: as the same as the first scheme of the recycling of zinc.
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